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From a news release

Like many social events, weddings
have been drastically affected by the
current state of the world.  Yes, we
are talking about Covid. While there
may be more important things to oc-
cupy our minds than the postponed
date of a wedding, try telling that to
brides who have had to put one of
their biggest lifelong dreams on
hold.
When brides throughout the Car-

olinas have approached wedding ex-
pert Cheryl Cox with their concerns,
she has simply replied, “Stay Calm
and Plan On.” That’s precisely what
has happened. Weddings may have
been postponed, but they haven’t
been canceled.
On Sunday, March 14, from 1-5

p.m., the Wedding Showcase, the
wedding industry’s premier wedding
event, will take place at the Myrtle
Beach Convention Center.  
“While the show had to be

rescheduled, it will take place in all
of its glory,” said the show’s executive
director, Cheryl Cox.  
Now in its 21st consecutive year,

2021’s show will include the latest in
bridal fashions, wedding and recep-
tion venues, accommodations, wed-
ding cakes, delectable edibles, pho-
tography, videography, transporta-
tion, wedding planners, caterers, flo-

rals, entertainment, travel agents,
sound and lighting, beauty and well-
ness, calligraphy and invitations,
and options on rentals ranging from
tents to linens to tableware and
portable potties. There is even a
booth featuring vintage rentals and a
Coffee Bar Cart for the coffee lovers!  
“I could go on and on with the va-

riety of items that brides-to-be will
find,” said Cox.  “We’ll have a num-
ber of couples participating in the
Newlywed Game to see just how
much they learned about each other
during the pandemic.”
“We will be enforcing all safety

protocols at Sunday’s show,” said
Cox. “Temperature checks, hand-
washing stations, and masks will be
part of this year’s show. Covid 19 is
like an uninvited guest at a wedding.
What are you going to do? We’re
here to help brides ‘Stay Calm and
Plan On!’”
The Wedding Showcase will take

place Sunday, March 14, from 1-5
p.m. at the Myrtle Beach Convention
Center. 
Discounted tickets may be pur-

chased online at www.thewedding-
showcase.com. Brides may also opt
for a VIP package. Tickets at the door
on Sunday are $12, cash only. Credit
cards are not accepted at the door.
Children 12 and under are admitted
free.

Wedding Showcase comes to Myrtle Beach Convention Center March 14
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